
STRATEGIES FOR ACHIEVII{G SEIF.SUFFICIEI{CY
11{ PUTSES AilD OITSEEDS

Government of lndi0 is oper0ting 0 comprehensive N0lion0lFo0d Se(urity ll,lission (llfSM)io m0ini0in susloin0ble Iood se(urily in

lhe (ounlry which provides supporr lo pukas, (ereols, millets ond sele(led (ommeftiol (rops. Previously the NtSrI v0s 0perolive

0nly in limited Slot€s, hui ihe presenl Governmeni exlended ih benefds lo 01129 slotes 0nd 638 dinrids during 2014 15. Bul, wiih

refer€nre 1o puhes, 0 moioi dedsion wor loken lo exdusively dedi(ot€ 50 per (enl 0llo(oliont lor developmenl 0f pukes olone.

This\l/illbenef nonh-eosiernSl0tesdndhillySioles,su(fi0rHim0(h0lProdesh,l0mmu&(dshnir[ndUilorokhond.TheseSl0tes

hove 0ppre(ioble polenliulfor a hivolion ol puker, hul previously,lh€ puhe forming {,os nol gettin$ il5 due thore m0inly due to

loak of suffrrient resouraes.

! ndia rc a oroLd nairon enJoVilg rel[-rufficiency
I ir fooog'air prodLct'o_ and susta'nab p food
Lecurity desp Le oLrgeori'rg populatior and

various climatic stresses, But there is no room
for complacency, because country ls stjl facing
severe cha lenges in pulse and oilseeds sectors.
Poor productivity and low gross production
compel country to resort to frequent imports
for meetjng the domestic demand of pulses and
oilseeds. The widening gap between demand
and supp y often leads to skyrocketing of prices

in domestic market, especially in puses, which
is a cause of malor concern for genera public
and the Government alike. More than two years

ago, the new Government took a decisive step
and developed strategies for achieving self
sufficiency in pulses and oilseeds. Prime Minister
Shri Narendra Modi, while launching DD Kisan

Channel on 25rh May 2015, urged and motivated

area and processing facilltjes. Steps were also
taken to make both these crops more remunerative
to farmers main y by increasing minimum support
process and extending su pport of inputs to farmers.
The lndian Counci of Agricultural Research {lCARf'
is supporting the endeavours through its R&D
programrnes, extension mechanism and expert
inputs for devising future vision for these important
commodities. Government of lndia is also
supporting'lnternational Year of Pulses - 2016'a
cal given by -nrLed Nar o1(, by organ z ng varioJs
activities and events among stakeholders with the
objectjve to promote farming of pulses across the
count'y. Smilarly, an lnterndtiora Cor'erenre ii
being organized this month (12 14 November 2016)
on 'Pulses for Nutritional Security and Sustainable
Agriculture' in whlch researchers, poLicy planners,
extension personne, industrialists, entrepreneurs
w,ll delioe'ate to deve op d roadn ap for ilcreasing

farmers to work hard in a rnission mode for
achieving self sufficiency in pulses by 2022,
when lndla will be celebrating its platjnum
jubilee of lndependence. Prime Minister
expressed his concern over widespread
protein rnalnut.ition in the country which
can be eradicated by regular and adequate
supplv of pulses to poor families. Referring
import of edible oi s, he suggested to fix-up
a target for cut off impoTts, so that farmers
can be better pa id for oilseeds crops. Acting
promptly on the call of Prime Minisier,
lvlinistry of Agriculture and Farmers
Welfare developed a strategic roadmap for
increasing per hectare productivity, cropped
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productivity and more importantrv prontabiriiv " ii"#:J"r:T;::i;illfi:ff::"H':::ffn:::lpulses. incidence of diseases. Pod bamers, aphids,

pulses: Production, Demand and supply .ut*orrn, po*a"'y mildew rust and wilt are the

rndia is the larsest producer of puls;s in the *'::'S::"lf^1';,m::J::i:i':;:"ffi'"?
wotld (approximately) 25 per cent ot the toral 

^i'""i."',""ra". in nrtrogen and phosphorous

ao milrion ronnes) dnd also eniov' t':iiu""; 
:: il"i"r,r,".,i"n,"..,r" "nd 

vulnerable to pe5ts and

beina largest consumer (nearly 28 pr

l'"iil i"i""i,r,-,*" fet;hed the unappreciable diseases

l'Jlio." "i""r0". ""e 
importer d,e to frequent Generally' pulses are grown by resource poor

ffi'']:;;; ;;;;; nccoid'ng to'vlsloN'20s0' t,.,J" 
"nJtt""t"a "' 

secondarv crops with finest

lt",ao,i-- ,,i0,"" lnsritute of Pulses Research p-,olr.l,itvtott'pt"tereallandothelcashcropq'

l,'ooii"*""r* ii" present prod.rction of pulses i"tont"q'"nt" p'ttetaregenerallYdeprivedof

hovers around 19 milllon tonnes' wnlch falls short 
"""niut 

inp'tt' au" tare and latest technologies

r^^_'^"imrrolv two million tonnes) ot the current l"it"uititv ot quality seed of improved varieties

:'i;::il';#il";;r-'ittion tonn"' tn o'ae' i'-1"" "i ,,," 
major constraints in increasins

L" ""rri* 
i"*" an" demand - supply gap and prJu.tiuityotprtt.r. Besides,tillrecently'farmers

:""#"i;;";;;; l; 
';;estrc 

market' the countrv il"* not g"ttlng 
"tt'"'tive 

prices for pulses which

resorts to import pulses to the tune of 2 3 million 
'"'-' ln'j"' cJuse of discouragement for pulse

t".-"", 
""t 

u""l. ""t'lfing 
si8nifi'ant expenditure in {arming'

,lt-t 
"i 

r"irro'" t"*'gn exchange '1hF country is

growrng pulses in an ar* 
"r 'u""'o'i" 

ii rnliri"" Efforts Towards 'Pulses for All'

i-_.* "f land with productivity of about 780 The Government has launched many new

,._,i".,"* *r,iar,,t ress than the Elobal average iniri:tive5 and strenglhened various programmes

::;i';;;;;;; "i.oncern 
currentlv' dailv,per ," tr" "."r"0 

t",'oL ploduchon o[ pulses in rhe

.aoita dvailability of pulses is 3/ gram wnlcn 't .ornt'y

.on\rderablY lowel than the lcMR recommendanon

of52sram lf we dream "' " 
n*nn' i"li' 

'" 'tiio' 
Government of lndia is operating a

ihe reouirement of pul'"' t"f t" 
" 

ln'ff'"" i(,n""t comprehensive National Food Sec\rrity Mission

which necessitates an a nnu",r,o*rn rri"'o'i,. i, 0"r. i*i jr) -,.",*r, * aina ble food secul ity in the

.ent. ro meel the projectea oemand' proiuctivitv country which provideq support lo pulses' Lereals'

rnust be enhan(ed lo a tevel of rzoo ffier trectare millets and seleLted commercidl (rops Previously

and about 3 to 5 million hectares ad?ition't """ the NFSM was operative onlY in limited States'

has to be brought unde' p'tt"' "t'oi 
th" to'ntry' but the present Government extended its benefits

serious efforts are required to o*iii"i'-'"i"'" i" 
"ii 

id 
""ttt 

and 638 districts during 2014-15'

tne oost harvest losses "' 
*"rr' s'ttie;aih*"vto Bul with Ieterence lo pulses a mdjor de(ision

achievethe targethas m"", '"t'"*"i'iin"'t'il"i 
;;; i;i;" to exclusivplv dedicaie s0 per (enr

socio-challenges and problems "ltotations 
fo' d"'"lopment of pL'rlses alone this

presentry, more than sz per cent or the area *l{:'m:*:fXH:*'""'T: T\::"Jil
,^r".;;;;;'is cont,ned to unirrisated areas :;; r;;';k;;;J rhe<e states have appreciable

lllll" d,.,* .i,"n, oepends on monsoon.rains- ;;;";;; ;", LLrlhvation of pulse'' but previouslv'

I."r"ni"i alrt6, iike conditions, coupled with ii"-orn" t",.,"t was nol Setting its due sh,are

n.atltress may reduce seed yields bY 50 per cenr, 
mainlv due to lack of sufficient re5ources 'rre

Ii"".oir 
'" 

rru -o *mi-arid regions Mostofthe ,roo"'u-o.r,o"o bY NFSM will definirely boast

""ll;";J.;;"r" in tow ferrilitv and problemah( 
",i,['",i0r.i"" in these areas and d(ross the

iJii, ttru**inc 'nt' 
salinitv and alkalinitv ln the iorn,,r.

;:*:::"'g:l;*::,::i,.,.*.1;i"li1"i*liJ[lY A speciar attract'Ion or nearrv r2o0 crore has

Poor drainage 'na 
w'te' togg'n;iffi;-;;;; r""" ,nlJ" 

"*ttutit'"tv 
for increasins area under
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pulses durinBvarious cropping seasons, Cultivation
of pulses ,s being promoted as an inter crop with
cereals, oilseeds and cash crops with introduction
of suitable varieties and package of pracdces.

Scientists have demonstrated successful cultivation
of pigeon pea on bunds of rice fields. Similarly,
pulse crop is being encouraged in rice fallow areas
under'Bringing Green Revolution in Eastern lndia'
scheme. Summer Moong (green'gram) cultivation
is also being promoted through necessary technical
support. Rice fallows in the lndia-Gangetic Plains
offer a huge potential for expansion of the area
of rob, pulses such as chickpea and lentil. Short
durationvarieties of chickpea and lentil,successfully
grown afier rice harvest in some States, hdve given

reasonably high yields. Several on-farm trials have
indicated that pigeon pea can be grown p.ofitably
in place of rice during the khdrf season allowing
limely 5owing o[ wheat crop. The net economic
returns under pigeon pea-wheat system were
greater compared with the rice-wheat system.
Availability of extra short duration of varieties
of pigeon pea has opened a new avenue of its
cultivation Lrp to the elevatron of 2000 meter above
sea level in Uttarakhand and other hilly States.
lndian lnstitute of pulses Research (llPR), (anpur
has developed several profitable cropping systems
such as pigeon pea-wheat, pigeon pea/rice-wheat-
green gram, etc. for inclusion of pulses in varrous
crop cycles. Pulses can also be grown profitably
as inter-crop with rapeseed-mustard, sunflower,
linseed and potato. creen gram and black gram

have given high yields and profits when grown with
planted sugarcane.

Present Government strengthened f rontline
demonstration program in pulses by allocating
funds and facilitating better support. lJnder these
demonstrations, extension scientists arrange ideal
farming conditions at farmers' fi elds demonstraing
scientific production technologies by adopting
improved varietres, judicious use of manures and
fertilisers and scientific management of pests and
diseases. Necessary and critical inputs are also
provided. Frontline demonstrations are arranged
with the objective to demonstrate full potential of
pLrlse crops to farmers so that they get convinced
for production of pulses in their fields. During
2015 16, more than 60,000 pulse demonstrations
were conducted covering 22,000 hectare of land
across the country. More than 475 Krishi Vigyan

-

Kendras (KVKS) - Farm Science Centres of ICAR

located in each rural district of ihe country - were
involved in the process. With more allocations,
77500 demonstrations over 31,000 hectare area

are planned for 2016-17. Recent reports indicate a

very positive response of these demonstrations as

pulse area in these districts is on the rise.

The accessibility of small holding farmers
to quality seed of improved pulse varieties in

constrained by both inadequate demand creation
and limited supply. Hence, the seed replacement
rate in pulses is considerably low. For augmenting
theavailabilityof qualityseeds, presentGovernment
has launched a special project for creation of Seed

Hubs across the countrywith a total outlay of nearly
{ 140lakhs. The project aims to establish nearly 100

Seed Hubs across the country in State Agricultural
Universities, ICAR lnsdtuies and KVK5. ICAR llPR is

acting as model agency with responsibility of co_

ordination, monitoring and technical suppori for
seed production. The project has a provision of{50
lakhs in the first year at each Seed Hub for creating
infrastructures to ensure seed production and
processing as well as storage of seeds. ln addition,
{ 100 lakhs has been provisioned for each Seed

hub as a revolving fund to meet various expanses

during 2016-18. All the seed hubs together have

been given a target of producing 51,285 quintals
quality seed of different pulses during 2016
17; 71,520 quintals during 2017-18 and 92,650
quintals during 2018-19, thereby producing a

total of 2,15,455 quintals of quality seeds over a

period of three years. Availability of quality seeds

to farmers at affordable prices will certainly help
increase area and productivity of pulses.
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- on the price Front ::::::['J:::ij[[:[:":iJJili,'lii,,:'*",',:T
Dre(pnt Government has expressed nt ["""r".""t*,ffrelease gufticienl quantities in the

."-.;;;"i, time and again' to safeguard and marketto regulate the volatile situation'

.r.illi in,",*,t of larmers and consumers alike'

X"l,')i' 
""r.."**, 

has subslanriallv increased Oils and Oilseeds

,''.'.r.-srorou Prices (MsP) of pulses and 
Edible oils occupv a unique place in lndian

..f,rna"Olapoatttorneetrisingdomesticdemand ...iefv. culture, dietdry patlerns and economy

tn addirion, adequate bufler stock of pulses't ni rn" country. According to'VlSloN - 2ul5

"L" rcl"u'.*"t"a Recentlv' Government has ;;;";;; ooa - 
'nd'"n 

Institute of Oilseeds

in".i"ur"a"rvrspr ot tt orllpulsesfor 2016-17 reason *.."r,.r,, ,ra"-uua, India is one of the largest

]. fiolol- 0"r orint"l,l 5,225l per quintal and ,,","t"i," "ii".""".'"s 
in the world next to lJsA

{ s.ooo/ p", qrintal lot T lArhorl, Moong and aii.. t,"rir and Argenhna. Due to diverqe aSro-

u-J, ,"rp".tiu"ty. The MsP includes a bonus ot < .i-"i. .o"ot,i"* and geographical locations'

iziil p"l qurn,"r in 
""ch 

commoditY o*::^T::: ;,;;;;.;;;;i;,"s'"*allthenineannualoilleeds
has alio declared a bonus, over and above the- M5P 

-I, ir.rnonr,, rapeseed - mustard sovbean

oi flool- p"t q,int"t tor khdry' pulses of 2O1s-1b :::"":;;; 
-.;t;r". 

safflower, niser' casror and

season and a bonus of 175/- per q"'1"',t:-'1:1 ii..."i. nrnone,l,"t", castor and linseed oils are

oulsesol 2O1O 17 marleting season A substantal .n",i,r',,..Jiorinarr,rialandol.herapplications ln

.i.e in annual compound growth rate or M)r> i^i,-'^ *"a.rrethesecondmostimpoltanl(rop
oi putr", i, atso recorded, which is attrachng :;:;;;,-;;"' "* 

14 per cenr of the countrv's

farmers for wide scale adopHon ot pulses.as malor l.*.,."no"a rt"" unO accountingfor nearly 3 pel

::H,,,::1":lTT:"[','.:i",fil"]:iT.iJ:ii iili;:l::::::::fl:i]:::1l,".'",?:'."Yi'::
n,ttses. Government hrt t,r"" .,""' 1';.::";:;r;'ri in"rrr""t alt agricuttural products. lndia srows

ffi:[:H[:iJir::"1]i5'lliff-];;m;;; oirseeds on 
"n:'"o.o.r,1""'r'27 

mirrion hectares

,,,." ii"r,r',"."" i,"a. n 0.,.", ","'"T"11"'Jii'' ;lljl*:*:,:nt::,1:'::' :""'^:.iil"o:"^;

r^ <alesuald interest ot consumers l"n1'na or vegetdble oils is increasinB steadilY

".,'"i""'*'nlt "*'ei 
a pr ice stautization runa i"t"lt" "l 

trt"lr"tt're changes in dietary pattern

ir",'n a."rrrr., tt* core with the objechve to 
""0 

]".r""t,", per canira income According

,-d,,rrre an.r control market pncJ' ot vot"tit" i;""r;;;;;; ","";""t rhe per capita dem-and

:#;:,il:;;il:;;utsis, onron ana potatoes tr ;; ;;i;it[ per veal, rndia wirr require 28-s1

il. i.." .ir"*"a ,n" prices ofthese com modities .',ii"" i'""""rii *t"table orls in 2O5O ln othel

:::::;:;;";;;,' s,ppries fair 10 meer rhe *;.,i,,, ;";;, wirr-have to produce about e4'e4

::':::::;;:;i; ir,i' ,"iqu" rund plovides ,ni,r" .*"' "t ",'*"ds 
bv 2oso rrom ihe exishng

;"r",'*;,;"-;;";;" *orking capital assisLance to 
or"or.i"" "t 

rr.,t ,nillion tonnes to achieve near

lii'r.. 
""0 -"ir"'or""cies for undertaking market i"ir..rn,,"".t in oilseeds. lndia need5 a three

'',I;;ffi;.,oi;rol market prices Recentlv' i"iol".r"r'",",n" "',teeds 
productron in the next

f"r";"."* has notified rules for controlling anO 
""rrluli r""r.. 

tnlerestingly, lndia rs also largesl

il;; ';;;;;; ;;'.; or essentidl com modities,bv ."*,1# Ji.,L*.. 
'" 

the world a nd paradoxicallv

l;:'";;;;;;;"i autho.ties, which was earlier -".ir *," more than so pel cent requirement

..Jur"ieaovtr,"rart"tlorcesalone. Movingahead tt,roren in] po*t fro. rarious countl ies'

i"*:*:ll*n":lTii]rr;r"*:J:i::H rikepurses,o.seedsarsoraceseverecharren,es

of Dulses for which procurement uni 
'tot"g" 

r'"' in terms of climatic stresses and unfavourable

alreadv begun. Underthe buffer st'o"ck "t-ti-" "f f"r.rn;lf condition-t-oilseeds cultivation is mainly

Xl]Jo?."in. ,""""t "f 
rur; 5'ooo metric tonnes undertaken on marginal land bv resource poor

of urdd; 8o,ooo metric tonnes of chono and farmers who are generally reluctant to provide

2o,ooo metric tonnes ot lrzost'rr wrtt-be maintained 
""t"""" 'n'*' 

for increasing the productivitY'
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Nearly 82 per cent of the oilseeds area fall under
rainled farminB where climaric vagaries cause

severe damage to crops, Studies have indicated

emergence of biotic threats (diseases) which have

lhe potential to disrupt the production patterns

and regional crop preferences in a significani
mannet The overall efficiency of procurement

sector is also low affectine vield of edible oils from

oilseeds crops. Market conditions are also not very

encouraging for farmers and entrepreneurs.

Mission on Oilseeds

Present Government has launched many

initiatives and took various innovative steps to
enhance productron and productivity of oilseeds

crops.

Government has strengthened National
Mission on Oilseeds and Oilpalm by allocating

{3507 crore during the on-going 12'h Plan period.

Previously, the Mission was operative only in 14

States, but now its activities have been extended

to 24 StaLer. The Micsion aims to increase

seed replacement ratio with focus on varietal
replacement by including hi8h yielding and

high quality varieties. lrrigation coverage under
oilseeds is to be raised from 25 per cent to 36

per cent for increasing productivity. Efforts have

been intensified to diversify area from low yielding

cereal crops to oilseeds crops and inter cropping

of oilseeds with cereals/pulses/ sugarcane is also

being promoted. scientist5 have advis;d rise ol

fallow tand after paddy/potato harvest for oilseeds

farming to increase the area under oilseeds crops.

To address the issue of quality seed supply of
improved varieties, Mission is acting vigorously

through technical support of ICAR lnstitutes and

state Agricultural Universities. ln fact, Mission is

being implemented through active involvement
of all the stakeholders. The centre and State are

bearing costs in the ratio of 75:25.

A substantial portion of our requirement of

edible oils is met through import of palm oil from
lndonesia and Malaysia. ln lndia, oil palm is a new

crop but holds great promise due to its highest

vegetable oil yielding capacity Besides, oil palm

is a perennial crop with lot of potential for area

expansion under lndian conditions. Hence, the
Mission has made special efforts to make available
quality planting materials and provide support for

irrigation and proper management. Tree_borne

oilseeds, like sal, mahua, kokum, olive, karania,

jatropha are also being supported for cultivatron

under the Mission.

Like pulses, Frontline Demonstrations

in oilseeds have been initiated involving 300

KVKS across the country. More than 44,000

demonstrations were conducted covering nearly

18,000 hectare area during 2015_16. More than

24,000 demonstrations covering nearly 60,000

hectare area have been planned fot 2076-17 and

rural youths will also be involved in the process.

Farmers are realizing potential of oilseeds crops

through these demonstrations and are adopting

these remunerative crops in large scale. ln

addition, Government has raised MSPS of khofll
oilseeds for 2016_17 season to make the crops

more remunerative. Now MsP of groundnut-in_

shell stands at < 4,220/- per quintal which includes

t 100/ as bonus. Similarly, MsPs of soybean,

sunflower seed, niger seed and sesamum have

hiked to { 2,775l-, t 3,950/, { 3,825/- and t 5,000/
per quintal respectively including bonus

Farmers'Welfare

Present Government has launched a number

of schemes for the welfare of farmers by increasing

profi tability of agriculture through policy initiatives.

These schemes also helping pulse and oilseeds

tarmers to raise their income level by in(reasin8

field production and productivity 'Pradhan Mantri

Fasal Bima Yojana' promises security of income to
farmers despite natural vagaries at a very nominal

premium. Similarly, e VAM, a panlndia electronic

trading platform assures high income to farmers

through a transparent process. 'Pradhan Mantri

Krishi Sinchai Yojana' is contrnuously expanding

irrigation facilities to newer areas and also helping

increase irrigation efficiency by introduction of
micro-irrigation techniques. A comprehensive and

nation-wide soil health card scheme is helping

farmers to increase land fertility and producdvity.

All these schemes, initiatives, programmes and

activitres are helping lndia more towards self

sufficiency in pulses and oilseeds.

(The duthot islofiner Editor oI lndidn Council

oJ Agticultutdl Resedtch, New Delhi. He cdn be

re o che d dt i gd soxe nd @ g m d il. com )
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